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I QUEENSTON
The Corning “Power City” of Canada

ARÉ YOU GOING HI8T0GENETICüüElHTlm. - *^î^ErP~ “*
jïasstit £t«

the Lieut.-Governor, Hon. O. W-Kres, the County Orange Lodge of Toronto to-day 
Mayor Clarke, Rev. Dr. Allbon, Wullam t the Erhltiltion Park. The station» as-

aü... ««SsiS
thïtC «erULl^nd^^

îfto^s*ch*»2tta* m Ppd2ible. This Is to dations-Victoria, east side, resting on north

gïSsHïïî 5SSKSSS5 “SfiT* -
jsr-sstw -SSkET

^trie-treet’ wuton-aT“u* “* Bond‘
tive states. ybich are Northern District- Vlotorla-etreet, west
Queen’s, headquarters tor A»ooiatlon ana on n9rth ^de of Queen-street.
Illinois; Rossin, New Yorir, New Bnglan centre District—Wiiton-avenue, facing 
and Pennsylvania : Walker, Victoria-street, Church-street, south <3Sfsiwa; «SSÆft wfcs-5MKi«i"ïd
ffisSfea&âsssassa “sï^rasîgssss™ »... —
Colorado. vieetreeta, west side, resting on Mutual Could Not Kill

CoutftvOranceE^oLiSwlt^25.^ Mila»,Tenu,July 10.-A Texan named 

way of Queen, Sher bourne, King, bimcoe, Garrett Hume died here yesterday of atrangu- 
Qaeen-sireets and Btrachan-avenue to the latioo. His death was caused by the action of

*ffiSSSSSft., .Ill K, Cbl.1, n*m ’£££!? “ ■*»“ ’"*
sassuffi'iSBSE.'t.arîia y*'"»*;
James Kerr, Aid. John Bailey and Capt. western Texas 18 years ago. He 
Coaner “■ a rich rancher. The coincidence that existed

The order of procession will be: Lady True I between hie acquisition of health and the |

^oKïfsrti^KW. «. sœsrJ%i5M‘iûS'-h~t

a$s."ss
will address the County Lodge of To- and left him hanging to a tree. Me wasn t 

ronto. AU musically inclined members of as dead as they supposed, butjpt nway and 
the order are invited to take part

The Tork Beads. the first and he went to the Mexioan border.
The oounty" toll-gates have bren let b, “de^t ^ne^roving 

Under for the year ending July 1,18W, a» Mm ’ fo„t a negro eut him down next morning 
follows, the figures On the extreme «8“ and be escaped to Mexico, whence he came 
showing the amounts realized for the current | here eeqeral years ago. 
year on the leases given 12 months ago:

»

TBHfïS’SflALFfflTo Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ? 
Take a hint and prepare Tor 
changes In the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
•Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
Cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

I
G .4 TU EllTKACH Bits’ 0.0* AT

bkosnnino so hum.
XHK COLLAXUM IN TEH'S A TIONALS

XJi TUB THIAL HATCH.another murnm
AUCTION SALÈ OF

HOPELESS CASE qliEENSTDiLlsiNKSjNnjiLU lots

iNG 18
-tft

T,“m^-KLwT^g0^ltAGlrU Should 

Acquire-Where the Various «UU. WÜ 
Make Their Keadquartere-BverytUng
l, A.eumin* Satisfactory Shape.

-d
Are Decidedly TooThe Eighteen

tor Them on the Opening Day-Cat 
Bowling hy Hall and McOlverln-1 

Track. — The Spot

A.
% ,

lng on MabJ
program.

The first day. of the trial match bet;
Canada’s Inter national Aricketen and i
teen men selected by the Ontario Crl 
Association resulted greatly in favor of 

association’s aggAgation.
The match was started shortly before 

Bloor-street A f

The National Connell of Education is now
In session in the city. . . ,

For the interest of those who may wish to 
know what this council really is it might be 
weU to reprint a part of the preamble of 1U 
constitution:

“The National Council of Education shall 
have for its object the consideration and dis
cussion of educational questions of general 
interest and public importance, and the pre
station, through printed «port» of the 
substance of. the discussions and the con
clusions formulated. It shaU be ita object 
to reach and disseminate correct thinking 
on educational questions. It shaU be
the duty of the coun“| ™They Carried the Delegates, 
suance ,lo£it.Ul«1fm^ectthet0 Chicago, July 10,-The Chicago, Milwau-

:#üïme«xument of differences in opinion, kee &,8t Paul RaUroad has disnprdsd the 
together with the completeet statement of raiing 0f Chairman Finley that it could not 
Sounds for the same It shall tovite the make cheap rltel ,rom the Northwest to the 
freest diseu^n ofUMrepOTMrfite^J^ «duoational convention at Toronto without
Si the quo*- IbTSSkSm

tions consideredby the ooun leading Sti^ul, Minneapolis & Omaha as the road
The mem -imne, ^d^he States of the which ehould handle the educational traffic 

educationists of all the btates oi NrerthRsit by war of Cblcnga The
yesterday morning a Milwaukee & 81 PauThelJ that this would 

At its nret me«' 8 J those interest ed in apply only to business by way of Chioègo,
svstem of the United States and that it had a right to ma*e the same 
deàîtwith the State school rates by way of Milwaukee. The Wisconsin 

ry“te^.dw^read by David U Khffile, Centre! took the same position. field
State superintendent of Mmnerota^ Ih^ jj,. Forthcoming Ooavention.

Bi?KÎr r1.^™ T ‘a £ wAkSasar Kfc-jra» faithfulness and tn ^ principles into their minds at a time
<x^±r members of the council spoke of Mr. when it takes deep root Their expenses will ■SSSSfiSn*ad ^ywor^to my. beve^hre^ &». of  ̂wiU^oome

What Girls Should Know. paytheir fake, and their board bill after they
The other item of business for the after- H True, they wUl have a good time- 

excellent paper on the educa- fectureB? excursions and everything else ; but 
In an greatest of all, they will bave a change to 

use Magnetic or Wonder Soap, or Lily White 
Washing Compound, which bears awav the 
prfjm from all competitors. One trial 
suffice to prove ite superiority.

T • side,

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

12 K1NG-ST. WEST

TO BE HELD AT

22 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO
(Formdrly 6ahk 61 Hamilton*. -;

9

BPRINOnKLD OH «. 0™’^

= BUtogenetie Utdicin* JMOOiation:

SâJSâSSSl;,
result of exposure to cold and ww weavum s. t y. s..taking frequent colda I tookB I — "XT ■. ... L . .

andgotrundowninvit^itynndh Ttie site of the new Monument City at the head of
spells of hemorrhage of the longs. I navigation on the Niagara River and opposite Lewiston,
a great deal in the morning I Mou/^/nrk ia BltUfttfld Ify frKft nflidst Of th0 most i—
some during the night, i consulted two^r I ^^ce^èivînArri^lca and is the terminus of the Nla- t
three physician», one very clever «rara and Queenston Power Canal, costlngover a «mil
physician. He treated me without medicine Ron dollars and With a capacity Of over 100,000 horse
•by hand rubbing end did me considerable power. A large number of mills and factories are alreadygood, but in the course of time th. h.m- .^ran^ngto^o^té there and utilize a portion of the

TrJZ*àd~. — enoœ.«i«'tSSS/Vous..» toh.b,M .

ered mine a serious case, end one ot *be™ W As ^ stimmer "resort and place of residence It is un-
T rmiiKi for •ow^sartfaisaiî,,d

have caused my death. I heard about o»\ ou ^'^ote to bèoff e red for sale are choicely situated,

new system of medicine and consulted Dr. bel ne adjacent to the Michigan Central Railway Station,
Rear at the head office for Canada, is Yonge- ^ ?re the property of the Buffalo Land Syndicate, who
street Market, who examined me very tbor- hav^DUrchased the same from the Niagara and Queeris-
onghiy and thought Histogenetic remedies ton Power Company, with which It has contracted for
would cure me in about six week». I 5000 horse power for a term of twenty-f ve yeare.

1881 W. 18go.M | , g-jga | menced taking the medicine about Jan. L In cent. Of the price to be paid at time Of Sale
v i vmmuirMt I Mowafc g 7 MO fit* NOBIH AMBB10AA IEMPBBATE 8°KIl U, Weeluthe cough and breathing were bet- andbalance easy terms. , w• " "ts,, "Lï-iKS-»

. ::IKMX 'g 'g fca-.se, w a’ÜàSt SlTtlTSSl

8 '• ..WaSïïl» Lake.. 480 4M here yesterday, M®»4 Uave gained eteadUj in tne
Dundaaetreet......G. Rice......... *■*$ JSS Edward Crnmmay of New York, in the „-ij- —tilas the lunge, and feel
Lake Shore-reed...lire Atkinson _<^Lhslr.

123,5=0 *22,186 Beside this province th. delegates tacluded ln . burry and not
Total iacreaee, »1«5A____________ ^me of the foremost temperance advocates *•“ °°”i 4 “ J palpitation. ,1 am, _

Balmaeeda’. Party Again Booted. in Ontario, ^w^oUowing my usual employment and . sys MnCorlflllfl AUCtiOilOBr, 16 KinO'St. E.

Washington, July 10,-The represents New York, Pennsylvania, ™ rtand any kind of weather. It is the best | J. |f|. ITlUr a I ICUIO) nuuuu ’____________ J
tivee of the Chilian Congressional party in Hampshire, New Jersey, Vermon treatment for the lunge I have ever known,
Washington last night received a cablegram necticat. and I can conwdentiously recommend it to
from Iqulque signed by Mr. Errezuriz, the the work during the year and said that ln mj friends and acquaintances who may need
Minister of Foreign Affairs, wing, in effect, ^ sectloos ^ ^ visited he had found the lung treatment as far superior to any other
that the army of Baldaceda, which was ad- Order in a flourishing oondltion. “Jf“ system. Sincerely, 
vanning from Coquimbo to the Valley of pointed out that on Jan. 1,1M0, the number —
Huaaco, was met By the Constitutional army 0f subordinate divisions in New Brunswick,
at a point four leagues south of Vallenar, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,Ontario,
wherein engagement too If place yesterday. Newfoundland, Quebec, Manitoba mid the
The constitutional army, the dispatch says, I Northwest Territory was 688, with a mem
obtained a brilliant triumph. The battle bership of 32,ÿll, and the same Jurisdictions books free.
wss a bloody one and several hundred sol- report g gain of 49* members, or IX per cent. |
carrièdîroînthe Mdbadîy'woimded. | ^i^^udtng his report Mr. Crnmmay re-1 HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

___ l tiansj Divwtm metttiu thi/ettfr, ^md of th. 19 Yofioe-street Market,

The Musee stands foremost in America in officers of that day oaly two survivors re-1

and make» this house a model place forv*h w i„ tbe evening a public meeting was held,
afternoon or evening’s pleasure. The at which addressee ^ were delivered by
greatest show of the season will be given the q. w. P. Thorne, of the Grand Division of
afâ"ELdTw”'Swrï.ÏÏtd“’îS Head Office for Western Ontario
KTBÆMSSiSr -----------------— I .110111111111 Ilk

S>TJ AlmaBrillini, contralto balladlst, late of the xHM JUHHKSHIK OM It ELI. IN QX ON I UUllllIu L IX U IILDIUH ULD H M
tfl0dnaC^^ittâBforB^imlP^uItô"lsTbtB ^“greM^Stib^^rti^ntitf Batson & Lonr Candidat», and Three Patented | Rlohmond-Stroot. London. Ont ==

S222*$f$ Wii^n in their G«man comedy muucal^ct C.ndldnt„,
«dgjffiffiof the money of the firm to, M, own Sfto*; George There wan a quiet but >=•", Party of

At the Waterworks Committee meeting Mon- Moore, the phantom man—a giant in ettjture three in - Î , .
da> sîmerintendent Hamilton will riwmnend and a feather in weight; also Big. Nicola Lames Goldie of Guelph, Lionel Clarks of
tbit Engineer Patrick be placed In charge as Cordaao in the most refined musical act now T Toron(0 and W. B Hunter, the three goodcaretaker of 8t. Alb«>. War^.tati^^rtat before the pubU^pMymg upon ux different wfao oonigjted three of the I

holiday. instrumente at the eame time. ___ _ divisions of Wellington county in the Con-1 .
servative cause last March 6 and Histained 
a glorious defeat But if they have not seats 
in Parliament they hays patronage to be
stow, and the death of Judge Drew of Wel
lington county the other day put a fine posi
tion in their hands for disposal.

And what more natural than that each 
of the patrons should have a favorite 
for the office» Mr. Goldie has two, a 

rat, CoL Macdonald of Guelph (who suffered 
for the cause on the Meredith platform a 
year ago June, and a second, Edward O’Oon- 
nor, both of Guelph: Mr. Clark, yearns to
appoint W. H. Klojffton, Q.Ç., Mount --------- ----------------
Forest ; and Mr, H mtpr thinks Mayor I • Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887. *
Walsh of Orangeville odjfct to be the J"dge_ Owen’s Bleetro-Oatvanlo Body Belt and 
And so the three defeated candidates came °r. will cure the following All Rheumatic
to town to settle op a man. , .... , Complaints, Lumbago, General end NervousA Guelph Conservative said last nigbtthat D°blflty- costivenras. Kidney Disease», Nee- 
Organizer Birmingham was appealed to but vovsnew, Trembling, Insomnie, Wasting of the 
would not Interfere nor advise in the matter. Body, Sexuel Exhaustion, Female Weakneaa,
Thereupon the three decided to go to Ottawa Diseases reused by tndwe/etion, Ac. 
next week and argue it out before the Minis- This is tha Latest sad Greatest Improvement Mr JutiS. They were all ln the beet of «SLd. and I. euperior t. til others gvery burer 

humTover^e butin-t: mffi totidjd ÏTÆreÜÜ K

not to quarrel but U> toeatit b Battery Belt, end note chsln, vwltelc or wire
go to Ottawa gleefully afid leave She deoi- it will Cure all Complaint»! cura1J,11® ÿ
sion to Sir John the Second. Electricity or a Oalvanie Battery. The Electric

the tour lawyer, nameJreared him. | SSto“ £&& ÏRtâËSSl&lXEmt

tested CsUlogue, enclosing 6c. postage.
The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
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- day yesterday in

Â S| good crease had been prepared. Capt
If uns captured the flip and sent in McC

CÎ

On Saturday, July. I8* LTNCHKD THREE TIMES.
and Dr. Stevenson to face the bow 
Dickey and Goldingham. 
but surely. The Aurora doctor put up 01 
i. E. Hall and retired at 10. When L*>*1 
Bow banks got together a change of bo 
was necessary nefore they were sepal 
W. J. Fleury played the inmni 

His 32 was made 
Cameron and Dave

Runs came si

at 1 O’CLOCK P.M. _
)

4

the day. 
out » chance, 
the remaining double figure scorer», p< 
81 between them, but a chance or two 
vened.

It was about 4 o’clock when the Ele 
The London pare

J
gau its venture, 
the International Cap. were appldudedi 
walked on the campus. A great sigh 

of McGi

z

up when Mr. Terry sent one 
breaks into the slips and retired.

The International inning was a mar 
ly weak exhibition of batting. Even

fiSS.VSSi’AK.'Æ KSL&r f&ssjiwus that Ha'll and McGivenn had th 
men completely at their mercy The 
man bowled last "with b™“*. 
and kept the umpire pretty busy I 
on bails*. McGivenn never waste, ] 
form. He v as rather un.ucky. ha» H 
muffs made from his bowling, end ale 
balls batMd where none of the eignusj
"‘^"“ltSvilson was unable to take hi 
in the team and wssv substituted b| 
Hall. At 6 o’clock with but a «tingle 
to fall stumps were drawu £o,rh?/m 

The game will te resumed this morl 
H o’clock, and if 58 run. can t» mit 
the remaining wicket the Internatioi 
be Jtv^i the humiliation of a fo lo- 

Even the first eleven mrfbof the 
bad a big advantage, scoring 101 rt 

Tak eiohtxx*.
M. 8. McCarthy, ren out^......................
Dr. Stevenson, c sub., b Dlckegu.....
J Bowbauk», c Saunders, u jpnea./..
A. F. R. Martin, b Dickey.
E. Hall, c Kaiaer. b Dickey.............. !..
W K°uor.bc ^“tSÏrenGàüpU:
X. H. Ctimeron, b Goldingham.............
B. C. Senkler. b OUlespie.-. v• - ••••’••

A. H. B. Davenport, b QUle.pie_.... •
F M Del»Fo.se. c Dickey, b Goldins
R. 8. Morris, b Dickey.......... ................
D. J. Bacon, b Dickey...................... ...
K. Pentiand, b UlUeeple.........................
G. 8. Wilkes, b Dickey
H. Martin, run out....

Extras.......

Total:...

both

noon was en

ÏW» îfS^Kt-w
êivine girls an education that yiU peculiarly 
?dapt tiem for the highret çelUng of woman

btrt?p«tofho=“nity, but after that when 
budding into womanhood
be given them by pure-mmded instructors 
fhA —ould act as a gnard to the ailmentsSartfsssSawriSÿg
UttunfOTtunately they are not. U the tews 
wave what they ought to be they would 
guard girlhood.7 But they, too, afe tar from 
nerfectand therefore toe problem to be 
Solved ’is bow is this instruction to be un-

SSSsSSnS-jI
fenre against aîluremanta of baseness. In 
fact virtue is genuine only when it is a posi
tive character in man, founded on mteU - 
gence and choice, deliberately made by a will
B^Vls^o^^h? to h»de
In op^rtunitytolearnfn secluded schools 
ail the knowledge which women, as women
amitbe best guardians of the highest interest
25‘dB,",S.tbS.> S»-I»r,s

lawyers learn toe particular duties of their 
resMctive professions under competent 
teachers of their own sex."

At 4 o’clock the session adjourned that the 
members might avail themselves of the gen- 
erous provision of the council to dnvj'them 
about the city and see the public buildings, 
the pretty corners, the comfortable hand
some residences, the stately churchy and the 
Normal School fence. When the party 
reached Parkdale it found that Aid. Atkin-
LmW provided refreshments and^pUoed 
bis grounds at the disposal of toe visitors. 
In conversation with the delegate theunam- 
mous opinion seemed to be that Toronto is a 
beautiful city and that its people are a gen-
**Afte?v?ewing many of the finest residence

STSPonT»?
up and all -resorted to their respective 
homes.

will
246

t, Local Jottings.
Annie Long, charged with infanticide, was 

yesterday remanded till to-day.
«

VI
The Farley-arsnue Salvation Barracks nas Dsen 

condemned "by the Medical Health Officer.
The members of the West Association Yacht 

CU»b go for a week’s cruise, commencing July 80.
Stuart Pocock, who resides at 117 Lansdowne- 

avenue-, has for the last three days been mining.

Suodsy evening.
The annual picnic and excursion of the Fark- 

dais Methodist Church Sunday School took place 
yesterday to Island Park.

Tbs schooners Laura of Windsor and Ruther
ford of Hamtltonju-creeeded^empty last night

â

WHAT

£SS®n T V T rG0DE8 BERGER rr^L'±
smagaasTSesffgSrgèBassswSaSwfflBS

WE ARE IN '

i:1

GODES BERGER
\ iLl*o

T. M. Hammond.

Medical examination, consultation and
from this port to 

The schooner Clara YoueU arrived in port yes* 
terday with 684 tons of coal from Fairhaven, 
U.S..for the Conger Coal Co. 
r The schooner W. T. Greenwood of Cobourg 
yesterday brought the Canada Coal Co. 298 tons 
of coal from Oswego, U.S.

Superintendent Hamilton recommends new 
mains in Springnurst-avenue, Cowan-avenue, 
Tyn dull-avenue and Spadlna-road.

Herbert Stone, No. 2 Paterson-place, Is a pris-
Jt&SBJVST*

Mrs. Margaret Burton yesterdav applied for 
probate of toe wUl of her late husband, whose 
v consisted of reel estate valued at

■c

-fer

Mu.ee Theatre.

that they

ronto. Ont,

BOWUKO AXALTaia.
ft V.

15@rty f. Goldingham....... . •••••■ - - ..

CANADA'S INTSRSATIOXALB.
b McGiverin.

87 v U

DrPtgK œxkgallons of water, against a consumption of 649 
tons of coaL

F. A. Kaiaer, b Hall-----...»................
îfKfeï»»":::::
fcVfcftSSartti. . . . . . .
sr. S. Dickey, not out.......5. E. Hall Gut.), not out.

Extras....»»».

Total

\JOHN ÇATT0 & CO
ELECTRirSmS> Just received another 

large consignment 
of those

Offer special Inducements 
In their

Houseftirnlshing . Department*

i&tsfhB%t,3gr.t.puf{»
Knt

tj8o°urna,n^«-r§tB?.,kïe.WndH|k 

Warp Texture».

f
Ans Spinel Appliances-j

Head Offiee Chicago, m.engin
eeks’

the two assistant 
being given two w

The Headquarter.. KW»?

Thanks to the efforts of the Executive place this meniing to St. Michael’s Cemetery.
Committee, the headquarters, 60 and 62 The June record of contagious disease report- 
-, _ro onened on time yesterday ed to the Medical HealtlTlSepartment shows a
FronOstreet, were opened on urne j marked increase in diphtheria

then tripped over an occasional skirmisher The y.M.C.A. meeting for young men to-night 
In the advancing army of visitors, still he addressed by Mr. A. P. Rogers, on ofe the 
everything went “merry as a marriage beat football players ÿcity. To-morrow

^r^xfby'toi ürr.Ü5ÆV of veatioc,wm meeting In The Australian Commonwealth will have grand

“Canada’s Great Fair’ on the other, was Richmon(f Hall last night, with Mr. 8. T. Wood results, but the result» of using Burdock fiiood 
finished. Overhead red, white and blue in‘°b?chair. The chlefbusiness was a discussion Bitters for diseases of the stomach, hver, bowels 
bunting hung in festoons from the red- . chapter from Mill’s "Political Economy, and blood surpass all expectations. Dyspepsia, SKfiiSlars that supported the roof, ^hng wlththe right, of property. I-toedup h«d«he, I&sa ""***• «“ • Drompüy 
while the Union Jack and the Star-Spangled cuseion of this the meeting was a unit to the cured by B. B. B. ______
-BEBh. «M îs thee
S»Pk. Of the clerk.,who f orithe nertf ew dajs

the/aj [gocxl- ««M

looking lot of fellows, who are glad to give Ran™, being vacant, an election was held and 
their-American visitors a favorable impres- Bro Dr. r. a. Pyne was unanimously elected to 
sion of Canada in general and Toronto in an the vacancy, The Excursion Committee re- 
nertinnlar They are- animated encyclo- ported that the annual excursion would go to the questkm _bas yet to be iked ^raFaU^r Empree. of India and (Î.T.B.

that someone cannot answer. -----------------------------------
Two Thousand Yesterday.

From early morn to dewy eve a stream of 
visitors was entering the building. Mr, Cal
laway of the C.P.R. announced at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon that between 800 and 
1000 had arrived over —™"
ing The number of arrivals up to 6 p.m.

...

’ Racing ln England.
LONDON, July ltt—Yesterday was toe third 

day of the Leicester summer meeting. The 
event of the greatest interest was toe racé 
for the Prince of Wales’ Stakes, for 8-year- 
olds, mile and 60 yards. The race was won 
bv k. E. Blanc’s bay colt Reverend, by 
Energy, out of Reveuse. Mr. J. B. Leigh’s 
brown colt The Deemster, by Arbitrator, out 
of Rookery, was second, and Mr. J. Houlds- 
wortu’s bay colt Orvieto, by Ben d’Or, out 
of Napoli, third. There were six starters.

The Australian Commonwealth.

ROW UNO ANALYSIS.1 DELICIOUS PICKLES o. M.
.21 »
.28 »H. B. MeOtverto.......

X. Bailees e eeef.ee ee 4.

English Cricket Avers 
On toe tost of June Abel 

top of English batsmen of toe 
88.91, and another Surrey man, 
bad crept up to second place by hi 
against Yorkshire early in toe we 
the first 10 the champion couu 
The following are toe figures:

Timtt Moat <s 
Inn*, not oat. inn*. .

‘ >
over the cor-

wiu
Same quality and price as 

before. Twenty ounce 
bottles.

li

Store close» at 1.30 P.m. every 
Saturday during July and Auguat.

John Catto & CÔ M

TWO FOR 25C.Klng-st. E., opposite the Postoffice 1031
Read (M)*.*.* ».*13
Barnes...............1»
Ulyott.•.•. •••»••
Douglas. R. N..14
Henderson....... 11
Lohmann ......14
O'Brian, T. C...17
Gunn..............,11
Hall (L)........... 16

The qualification has been the cw 
of 10 innings.

Martin’s bowling average still 
and next to him comes J. T. 1 
young Middlesex p:*ofte^ooaL 
has sent down 145 more overs •sar «ssiimtssi

» 138
104Canada Life Buildiiig 04.17Wabash Line.S,^iiE?aSÙjre|^

to the west. The only line runhlng ttte Falaoe 
Reclining Chair Oars. Seau free from Detroit.

tankas via this Une. J. A. Richardson, —^—. n 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. •

$1.40 PER DOZ. 131m
61

111B6 39
67German» French, Spanish.\ v HICKMAN & CO. i>

the

• Parkdale Kash GrocerySaddle the Right Horse.
I» there anything more annoying than having

more ZfghWnJTet'tto? 
way’s Oorn Cure will do 1U Try it and be con
vinced.

Killed Her Son's Bride.
Lancaster, Wis., July 10.—The aged 

mother of Louis {Sisley on her deathbed to
day confessed to the murder of her son’s wife 
9 years ago. In 1882 Louis Sisley was married 
to Miss Beckford. The second night after 

wedding the dead body of the young 
bride, perforated with bullet holes, was 
found lying in a pool of blood in » wheat 
field near the house. Her husband was ar
rested, but acquitted.

INGRES-COUTELLIE.R SCHOOLNewfoundland Arbitration.
London, July 10,-Radical members of

the House of Commons renewed their at- ________ „ , .
tempt to-night to try to find out bow far the | <A C. PAITEBSOM, Mgr. 1er Can. 
English Government is committed.

Sir James Fergutson was asked whether 
the arbitration with Prance with reference 
to Newfoundland was progressing and Sir 
James was obliged to deprecate discussion on 
the subject and to decline information.

9PHILIP Hearea, ÿfL* V.Sk* S 7»
Hawito ............... leas 77 834
Lohmann........... 496 lw °»
Attewell, Wm...615.2 319

...............381.L 184
J........... 470.1 IW 7.IT

, W....... 21)3-1 11» MO
............... 483.4 212 781

Humphreys...... 128
j'ha qualifications has base the 

wickets.

1*«-OF-A I
Drowned in a Barrel.

New Hamrcro, Ont., July 10,—Conrad 
Rueffer’s three-year-old daughter fell bead 
first into a barrel of water and was 
drowned. ____________

ifMODERN LANGUAGES.___________ their line that morn-
The"numbtir of arrivals up to 6 p.m. 

vwterday is estimated at something over 
2000. In fact, it is now quite apparent that l

IE ABB NOT a Pur- 
gative Medl- 

PQcine. They are s 
Blood Büildeb, 

PI Tonio and Rboon- 
■P stbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 

ffiseiises coming 
Poor and Wat- 

Brt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
she Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
SYSTEM, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Bpxcmo Action on 

Sexoal Ststsw of

the

LABATTS NEW BRAND Sharpe
Briggs,
Wright

'rbefore to-night there will be upwards of suuu 
visitors located in the city. Forties, there
fore, who have agreed to furnish accommo- 

shouldBe ready now for their guests , 
hour.

!• ale, ale, ale rssiiBurgundies—Gold Medal, Paris, 1889. 
Beaune, *9 per case, quarts; Pommard, 

111 per case, quarts; Chablis, $11 per case 
quarts; pints, $1 per case extra. These 
wines are bottled and shipped for us special- 

on neck label. The 
Fere & Go. 

The wines we

18 330Re-Naming the Streets.
The street-naming sub-committee y ester-* 

day decided to recommend the following 
changes: Centre-street to be changed to 
Centre-avenue ; Bear to Albion ; Lake-street, 
in the East Eud, to be changed to Blong ; 
Welliugton-place, Douro-street and Welling- 
ton-avenue, between Spadina and Massey, all 
to be known as Wellington-avenue.

Much distress and sickness to children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause Give it a trial 

’ and be convinced.

dati 
at a We have on hand and fully matured » large sup-&i^AS»rfe 19JU8

trade at very close price».
queSfiy^wed^trom'b3t°malt. English and 
Bavarian hops used tn every brew and S equal. If 
not superior, to any imported ales.

See that every bottle is labelled “Labatt’S Extra

Can be obtained from aU Wins iMerahants and 
at first-class hotels generally.

IThe Ticket Office:
TJie ticket office of the local headquarters 

Is a model of perfection and shows the won
derful system by which the movements of 
tens of thousands are regulated with the 
accuracy of clockwork. , ,

Mr Webster has charge of the joint ticket 
office and had his time occupied in giving in
formation to ticket holders on the hundred 
and onè points everyone was anxious to know
alBesides the joint ticket office, the Cana
dian Pacific and the Grahd Trunk Railways, 
together with the various steamship lines, 
have established offices in the building. This 
will all prove of the greatest convenience to 
the visitors.

I Cricket Crumbs.
Stockwell’s form, as display» 

was a great disappointment to tl 
• President Goldie of the cricke 

was n visitor at Floor-street yevi 
Brampton beat East Toronto 

8 wickets. For the visitors P< 
wickets for 12 runs in two mnlui 

The Young Canadians are op, 
challenges from all elute whose 

15. Address R. H. Fi

-, Clarets. -
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

; largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at $3.75, $4,50 and $5.50 per dez, qWts, and 
are the best value ever sold in this city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
$6.25 per case, qte. ; Chateau de Roe, $7.26; 
Ht Julien, $8; Pontet Canet, $19; Chateau 
de Vallon, 1881, at $15. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. WfiUam Mara, ftO Queen- 
street weet. Telephone 713. ed

and of extra fine
ly and bear our name 
shipping house, Uhampy,
Beaune, was founded in 1720. 
offer are of the quality of the Gold Medal 

William Mara, 3ti2 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713. 135

RE
Wines.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig- 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore 'through sleeping car leaves 

Onion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at "5 p-m. 
arriving iti Toronto at 10.23 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

For a good fitting shirt, ready for use, 
suuinier flannel, Ceylon or cambric, any size 
from 14% to 17% collars, go to Treble’s, 58 King- 
street west, illustrated pride list free.

A
Hofiow^ core ^ure^réy.^^teh. of

are them with such a cheap and effsc* 
y within reach?,
every Mother Interested.

Dyer’s improved Food for Infante is made 
from pure pearl -barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy iufant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. XV. A. Dyer & Co,, 
Montreal. ^

lie]; JAMES GOOD & CO.corns an 
.would eni 
tuai rume

men and women, under
King-street west.

Dr. Beemer of toe London j 
made 119 against Forest in Lon, 
day. The «core was 394 to 4» « 
and Hall made 48 each.

Duke Colhnj made no less tbai 
bits in one inning in Bloor-str» 
Yesterday five were mad. a 
each by Gillespie, Kaiser, Ste, 
and Senkler.

Rosedsle sends the followii 
Brampton to-day: F. Anderam 

. Bell, Coles, Faillite, Kerr, t 
Robertson, Puttick, Murphy, 

The following tarelve from 1 
at West Toronto Junction t 
Bedford. Querrle, Qxley, Howi 
Morrison, Plaikett, Forreeter, 
Wood.

East Toronto places this tom 
soldiers this afternoon at 3 o’ 
own ground: J. Chandler, R. t 
dark, E. A. Harrison. 8. 
derfian, 8. H. Smith, G. B.

, Peuiston. G. K. Streeter, A 
Pentiand. R. Adams.

TH A CLASSIC UK

Tfco «élu- Heats—Vlviad Nl« 
Diamond >cuili

London, July 10.—Yeetei 
and last day of toe Hentr; 

, - i rendered delightful' by pies 
There was little or no wind 
which was crowded with wi 
teining aquatic enthusiast, of 
both sexes. Rarely has -then 
attendance at Henley, even u| 
at a regatta. ;

the final beat for the G

^restoring oost Viooa 
Vend correcting all
n—i---------t—Tfr and
H surpaxesioea

Toothache eared inelantiy by using Gib- I EV£BY HAN Stite'dffil^’fStog.*^ 
boas' Toothache Gum. 246 ü?physical powers flagging, should take these

-----------------------  ------------ . to,na: They will reek»» hie loet energies, both
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- physical and mental.

cure it for you.___________ ■ . mtail sicknere When na^eotefi.

|jgniBlS3S£S
THE TRUSTS CORPOR^i Sift!»»*

For sale by all druggists, or will ba senfc QpQQ 
receipt of price (50c. per boxX by addressing

SOLE AGENTS. TORONTO. 
Ask for Labatt's Extra Stock. ■

1
26

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

Notes, y
Mr. W.. Anderson of Milwaukee, with a 

large party, arrived yesterday morning.
Four specials from St. Louis over the 

TV abash will arrive here via Detroit on Mon
day.

Mr. Churchill oHVyoming arrived yester
day, and is arranging the state exhibit at the 
Granite rihk. •*

Librarian Lancefield of the Hamilton 
Public Library has extended an invitation to 
the delegates to inspect the building.

An exhibits directory, will be ready fior dis
tribution within a day or two, algo a cor
rected program of the proceedings.

* Mr. Joseph Carhart, president State Nor
mal School, St. Cloud, Minn., arrived yester
day, and arranged lodging for 75.

'The'delegates from Missouri arrived yes
terdav and were assigned headquarters at 
the York-street school.

Mr' Callaway has been hustling, and now 
- when you see a badge button on anyone’s 

coat you may rest assured it is an artistically 
arranged ad. for the G.P.K.

Mr. Greenwood, treasurer of the associa
tion, had no fault to find with the arrange- Percy Garrett and Mrs. Garrett, Chicago, 
meats of the local committee. In fact, he guests at the Walker House, 
says they never had such perfect arrange- A. D. Wall, Denver, CoL, is among the arrivals 

6 meats on any previous occasion. at th® Walker House.
n'Wzk RnrAAii will he onened for buis- Rev. Dr. Alexander Sutherland, secretary ofIbe Press tiurwu WUl DeJ^euea lor duis ^ Mftthodfajt Missionary Committee, has de-

cess on Monday morning, and visiting press cide(1 not to accept the invitation to the preel- 
representatives are cordially invited tovfeut dtincy 0f Mount Allison University, Nova Scotia. 
It and register with the secretary, Mr. W.W. Mr John Lugsdin of J. 4 J. Iaigsdin, hatters 

,.Æs; Fox, and furriers, has arrived home from Europe.
A number of the leading merchants on the while away he visited all leading markets 

jriiMtjptl streets have agreed to decorate 1 and brvughXbojae m*gy myr

in silk,

Câh be obtained from all firatolaje Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.Mothers! Bead This.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is the 
best food I ever used for my babies.” Price 
25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co Montreal. ______

*VLace Curtain Sale.
If any reader of The World has the faintest 

idea of purchasing a pair of lace or chenille cur
tains, the big purchase just made at 302 Yonge- 
street offers a great inducement to make the idea 
practical. A wholesale stock to pick from, at a 
guarantee of less than wholesale figures for a 
single pair, should make a big hum in this depart 
ment all this week at McKendry’s. 246

X
JAMES GOOD & CO.ASK POH

Agents, 220 Tonga-street, Toronto. «BO ECKH ’SOn the Square.
When you go to New York stop at Hotel 

Bartholdi, corner 2Srd-street and—Broadway 
(Madison-square). European plan. Office: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Rossin House.

They Want Their Firewater.
Ottawa, July 16.—The Canghnawaga 

Indians have petitioned to be exempted from 
the law prohibiting the sale of liquor to 
Indians and ask to be placed on the same 
plane as white men.

B d
a 3g te
en» K O

make, which le always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade.

Sj
Personal.

W. R Garrett, Nashville, is at the Queen's.
Howland, Chicago, is a guest at the

\
OP ONTARIO 

OFFICS : 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL SI,000,000

346
George 

Queen’s.
a N. Dietz, Omaha, is stop ping at the Queen’a 
T. H. Wallbridge is a guest at the Rossin.
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., PeOerboro, Is at the Rob-

SPONGES t *Geo. Harcourt \ ?on J u
S i*Hon. J. C Aœcis, P.C.

Hon. Sib Adz* Wilson, Kt- 
Hon. Sib Riohabd Cabt- 

wbiobt. K.C.M.G., arc.

Oourt of | See oar east window, fall of the choicest 
Justice to act as Executor, Admmistrator, Re- gammer Furnishings, 8ilk and Cashmere 
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, As- Shirts; Sijk Cashmere and Crepe Windsors; 
bignee, Liquidator. &c. Trustee undarany Deed, jjandkerobiefs, BelU, Bashes, etc. »to»raiit tTÆoÆ For the next few days we will here . big
ZÜZÏÏ SSF Md^recuro. Wltot you want

guaranteed. Estates Managed, Rents Collected.
etc. Bonds, eta, issued and countersigned and --------
security held by corporation as trustee for hold- V

elûnWurm«uoB given .« in to j j J |[iDJ'||t,

siu. Just received a large import 
order frojm the Mediterranean 

AT THE

Rosiin H0D66 flrus Sere
ALWAYS OPEN.

President,

Vice-Presidents
Thomas Hunter, New York, is a guest at the 

Rossin.
J. M. Maitland, Chicago, is stopping at the 

Walker House.
Mrs. J. P. Lambert, Milwaukee, is registered at 

Walker House.

i £f
'C IThe Usual Way.

to neglect bad blood until 
gores make its presence 

forcibly known; every wise person ought to be 
careful to purify the Wood Uy using the best 
blood purifier and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Its purifying power is unrivalled.

iusual way is 
blotches and

Thethe boils.
if* worn EFom timtnii t«.246 TELEPHONE NO 1

687edAH Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, _______________________ _____

SESSaSKSrSS js^ssassOEêSi .

Gold win Smith. 1
Smith is opposed to Sir Charles Tup 

per in many ways, but doubtless both would 
agree that no better remedy for dyspepsia, con 
stipatioh, biliousness, heu iuche. U*4»ey troubi ts, 

, gtchi diseases, etc . e ■«*■«; : u tiui uock Blood Lit» 
a tars, the beet ..........

Gold win 86
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